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Watch coverage on the Audi arrivals at the world
premiere of ‘Captain America: Civil War’ on 

The Mid-South Tribune and the 
Black Information Highway at 

www.blackinformationhighway.com

Featured celebrities: Robert Downey Jr., Chris Evans, Anthony
Mackie, Stan Lee, Paul Rudd, Paul Bettany, and Marisa Tomei

See upcoming highlights from the Ninth Annual George Lopez Celebrity Golf
Tournament on the Sports Lane  on The Mid-South Tribune and 

Black Information Highway at www.blackinformationhighway.com

Healthcare Foundation.
“I’m humbled to be named a

finalist for the Seasonlong NBA
Cares Community Assist
Award,” said Conley. “It’s a
blessing to be able to use my
platform to bring more aware-
ness to the local causes that are
near and dear to my heart.”

Conley is being considered for
the award after a breakout year
in his local philanthropic efforts,
where he routinely expressed his
passion in supporting the health
and wellness of Memphis’
youth. In the 2015-16 season he
stepped up as Ambassador of
NBA FIT and Jr. NBA and host-
ed more than two dozen basket-
ball clinics, and multiple Shoe
UP! events where he provided
underprivileged youth with
Under Armour basketball shoes.
Continuing tradition, he hosted
his Seventh Annual Mike
Conley Bowl-N-Bash benefit-
ting Methodist Sickle Cell
Center and continued his work
as a St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital Ambassador.

“Mike is a leader to his team-
mates, setting the tone both on
and off the court,” said Vice
President of Community
Engagement and Executive
Director of the Grizzlies
Foundation Diane Terrell. “His
generosity, commitment to
young people and his willing-
ness to go above and beyond
with every engagement and
appearance makes him very
popular in our community. He’s
also a consistent presence – vis-
iting young people in hospitals,
community centers and at bas-
ketball clinics during the offsea-
son and in season. That’s how
you know his dedication comes
from an authentic place. We’re
thrilled to see his community
commitment recognized across
the NBA – he is a role model for
our team but also for teams
across the league.”
Along with an NBA panel of

judges, a social media campaign
will take place via Facebook,
Twitter and Instagram starting
today urging Grizz Nation to use
#NBACommunityAssist and
#MikeConley to help Conley

Grizzlies’ Conley named in NBA Cares Community
Assist Award... from sports page 1

History Channel’s new ‘Roots’
for new and old generations
from sports page 1
Korin D. Huggins are co-execu-
tive producers. Questlove is
executive music producer.
“Roots” is directed by Phillip
Noyce, Mario Van Peebles,
Thomas Carter and Bruce
Beresford. Arturo Interian and
Michael Stiller serve as
Executives in Charge of
Production for HISTORY. A+E
Networks handles international
distribution for “Roots.” 
HISTORY, now reaching more

than 96 million homes, is the
leading destination for award-
winning series and specials that
connect viewers with history in

an informative, immersive and
entertaining manner across all
platforms. The network’s all-
original programming slate fea-
tures a roster of signature series
including “Pawn Stars,”
“American Pickers,” “The Curse
of Oak Island,” “Alone” as well
as the hit drama series
“Vikings.” The HISTORY web-
site is located at history.com. 
Follow the network on Twitter

at twitter.com/history and
Facebook at facebook.com/his-
tory.

A+E Studios is the studio unit
of the award-winning global

media company A+E Networks,
LLC. A+E Studios creates, pro-
duces and distributes high quali-
ty scripted programming across
all networks and platforms in the
A+E Networks portfolio, includ-
ing A&E Network, Lifetime,
History, LMN, FYI™, H2 and
A&E IndieFilms. A+E Studios’
slate of programming consists of
scripted series, event series and
movies, including the upcoming
event miniseries Roots for HIS-
TORY, A&E and Lifetime,
UnREAL for Lifetime and Sons
of Liberty and Houdini for HIS-
TORY. 

win the top honor. Fan voting
will close on May 18.  Fans are
urged to share this link and the
appropriate hashtags to help
Grizz Nation and beyond better

understand the scope of
Conley’s work.
Kaiser Permanente is commit-

ted to helping shape the future of
health care.  “We are recognized
as one of America’s leading
health care providers and not-
for-profit health plans.  Founded
in 1945, our mission is to pro-
vide high-quality, affordable
health care services and to
improve the health of our mem-
bers and the communities we
serve.  We currently serve more
than 10.6 million members in
eight states and the District of
Columbia.  Care for members
and patients is focused on their
total health and guided by their

Conley is being considered
for the award after a break-
out year in his local philan-
thropic efforts, where he rou-
tinely expressed his passion
in supporting the health and
wellness of Memphis’ youth.
In the 2015-16 season he
stepped up as Ambassador of
NBA FIT and Jr. NBA and
hosted more than two dozen
basketball clinics...

personal physicians, specialists
and team of caregivers.  Our
expert and caring medical teams
are empowered and supported
by industry-leading technology
advances and tools for health
promotion, disease prevention,
state-of-the-art care delivery and
world-class chronic disease
management.  Kaiser
Permanente is dedicated to care
innovations, clinical research,
health education and the support
of community health,” said a
company spokesman.

For more information, go to:
kp.org/share.

Travel on the Television lane on The Mid-South Tribune and the
Black Information Highway at www.blackinformationhighway.com

Mickey’s Sport-Y-Thon teaches teamwork
MICKEY MOUSE CLUB-
HOUSE: Mickey’s Sport-Y-
Thon (DVD) (Rated: TV-Y)

Put on your sneakers and get
ready for the greatest sporting
event ever! Join referee Goofy,
along with Mickey and all of his
Clubhouse Pals, as they compete

in the first-ever Sport-Y-Thon,
an action-filled sports tourna-
ment. Share the excitement –
and a sky-high view of the
action – as sportscasters Pete
and Donald Duck broadcast live
from above in the Sport-Y-Thon
Blimp! Who will earn a prized
Golden Mickey Medal? Help the

heroes discover that with team-
work and good sportsmanship,
everybody wins! 

Jam-packed with over two
hours of song-filled episodes,
Mickey’s Sport-Y-Thon will
have players calling for an
instant replay!

Iowa Energy new coach
from sports page 4
(2006-09), Middle Tennessee
State University (2004-06) and
the University of Denver (2001-
04).

Woodley graduated in 2000
from Drake University with a
degree in elementary education
and played three seasons for the
Bulldogs.  He started 83 games
and finished his career as the all-
time leader in steals and second
all-time in three-pointers.
During his senior season,
Woodley was named the team’s
MVP.

Woodley comes from a family
of coaches; his father Mike is
the head coach of the Grand

View University football team
while his brother Joe is the asso-
ciate head coach. His brother
Brian is the head coach of the
Johnston High School varsity
football team and his brother
Andy is an assistant coach of the
Grand View University men’s
basketball program.

Season tickets for the 2016-
2017 season are on sale now.
For more information, visit
IowaNBA.com or contact the
Energy at (515)-564-8550.  For
more information on the Energy,
‘like’ the Iowa Energy on
Facebook or follow on Twitter
(@iowaenergy). 


